The way of inheritance type of the pea leaves is a parameter of study in this investigation. Bulgarian and foreign varieties and their hybrids with different quality and quantity traits are used. Biological and agronomic characteristics are worked out. In genotype's crossover between acacia and afila type of the leaves is observed double recessive inheritance on pleiofila and monogenetic recessive on afila type. Do not established inter-allel interactions of the genes determined type of the leaves in investigated forms. A large diversity for different traits is received in hybrid populations. The pleiofila hybrids represent selection interest due to their high productivity of pod and seeds per plant that is prerequisite for future selection work.
Introduction
Among the most significant legumes is pea (Pisum sativum L.), a true multi-functional crop that may be used as green forage, forage meal, silage, haulage, [1] . Pea has also been a subject of genetic investigation since the experiments by Thomas Andrew Knight in the 1790s and Gregor Mendel in 1860s [2, 3] .The leaves in most legume species are compound [4] . Pea, with its pinnately compound leaf consisting of basal, foliaceous stipules, proximal leaflets and distal tendrils, serves as a model species for understanding compound leaf development [5] .
The development of leaflets and tendrils in pea is basically determined by two genes, AFI-LA (af) on LG I and CLAVICULA (tl) on LG "V". Basically, there are four main phenotypes determined by af and tl genes: wild type (AfAf TlTl), with two or three pairs of leaflets and odd number of tendrils; afila (afaf TlTl)y; tendril-less (AfAf tltl); afila-tendril-less (afaf tltl). The phenotypes afila (afaf TlTl) are characterized with this that all leaflets are transformed in tendrils only [4] , tendril-less (AfAf tltl), with leaflets only [6] . The double recessive genotypes (afaf tltl) are with compound leaf with tendrils ending and small leaflets [7] .
According to Goldman and Gritton [8] and Heath and Hebblethwaite [9] the normal type (AfAf TlTl) leaves are favorable for reduction on sowing, overshadowing of the plants and premise for growth on places with more pathogens and lower lodging resistance.
Purpose. The objective of this study was to determine the biological possibilities and be done economical characteristic of hybrids with different type of leaves.
Material and method
The experimental study was conducted during the 2009-2012 period in second experimental field of the Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven. Done was hybridization between Bulgarian (Kerpo) and foreign (Usatii 90 and Fenn) pea varieties with alternative traits. In the research studied was the inheritance on type of leaves. In the hybridization were included varieties with different types of compound leaves -normal; afila and acacia ( fig. 1) . The castration and the pollination of the flowers were done by hand in 2009 at field conditions. The parental forms and first (F 1 ) and next generations were sown on row spacing 11 cm and distance in row 5 cm. Hand planting was applied with depth of sowing, 5 cm. The forage pea was grown by approved technology of the Institute of forage Crops -Pleven. Done was biological and economical characteristic of F 2 hybrids and varieties. Analyzed were, the following quantitative traits: plant height (cm); number of pods per plant; seeds per plant; 1000 seeds mass (g).
Fig. 1. Basic pea leaf types, regarding leaflets and tendrils:
(A) wild type, (B) tendrilless, (C) afila, (D) afila-tendril-less, Mikić et al. [11] The genetically analysis of the distribution was done in F 2 . The statistical estimate of the character inheritance of trait-"shape of the leaves" was done with method Х -2 (Генчев и др.) [12] . The observed distribution in F 2 was such that, the normal leaves were dominants. In the generation F 2 ( Factual ratio does not contradict on accepted hypothesis that distribution is in ratio 9:3:3:1. The direction of crossing does not influence on distribution of this trait. Mono-genetic recessive inheritance of afila type was confirmed as well by other authors [13] .
Results and discussion
At Кеrро х Fenn ( fig. 2 B Атанасова and Михов [14] established activity on dominant epistasis in hybridization of parents with normal ant pleiofila leaves, as considered that the genetic cleanness of the parent's forms proves essential influence on the interaction of the genes determining type of the leaves. After careful study on effects of Af and TL genes in the different forms of the leaves of pea [15] conclude that, through the effects of these genes and interaction between them is not possible to be explained fully the inheritance type of the leaves. These genes influence on the form of leaf overall length. The gene Af decrease their influence from base to top of the leaf. The influence on Tl gene increases in the same direction ( fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. Scheme of the genetically control of development of leaves in Pisum sativum
(Синюшин, Гостимский [16] .
The results of biometric measures in the investigation done about spring varieties and hybrids, show differences in biological and economical qualities of the genotypes with different form of the leaves (fig. 4) .
Fig. 4. Comparison of the investigated traits in the varieties and hybrids
According to the data, height of the plant, pods and seeds per plant priority have pleiofila hybrids (131 cm; 9; 38), followed with the varieties and the hybrids with normal leaves that showed the higher values of 1000 seeds mass (264-265 g.). This reveals the opportunity for these forms to be included in selection programs for transfer of their productive potential in the new hybrids.
The genotypes with normal leaves are characterized as more productive (Kristal -218 kg/da; Кеrро -204 kg/da; hybrids -211 kg/da) and early ripeness with shorter vegetation period (from 94 to 96 days), than pleiofila types (154 kg/da; 101 days). In winter form also is observed diversity at the studies traits.
At a height of the plant with highest values are pleiofila plants (132 cm) and these with normal leave generate 8 leaflets (131 cm). The shortest are plant type afila (91 cm) but they are with the better productive opportunities on pods (22) and seeds (75) per plant as well as a 1000 seeds mass (203 g). In relation with these traits pleiofila genotypes exceed the plants with normal leaves.
With higher grain yields (146 kg/da) and longer ripeness (239 days) than other are afila forms, followed by variety Mir and hybrids with normal type of leaves (127 kg/da; 244 days). Hybrids with 8-10 leaflets are with lower grain yields and with longer vegetative period.
There are different opinions about the advantages and defects on pleiofila plants. In the same time these plant types are investigated on a small scale in selection aspect. The reduced area of a leaf in afila plants permits infiltrating of more light to the lower leaves. This contributes on decrease of the diseases at pea. The transpiration is weaker in them and they are easily readjusted to the dry climate. On a result in the very bifurcate tendrils afila, the plants are with high lodging resistance, which facilitates their mechanized gathering.
Contradictory are the opinions about productive potentials on the afila plants. Goldenberg [17, 18] reports that the productivity between afila and normal forms is similar. Cardi et al. [19] and Ali et al. [20] ascertain the productiveness at afila types is reduced in the result of pods number and fertile nods per plant. Conclusions: In genotype's crossover between acacia and afila type of the leaves is observed double recessive inheritance on pleiofila and monogenetic recessive on afila type. Do not established inter-allel interactions of the genes determined type of the leaves in investigated forms.
A large diversity for different traits is received in hybrid populations. The pleiofila hybrids represent the selection interest due to their high productivity of pod and seeds per plant that is prerequisite for future selection work.
